Validation of a rapid, conservative transuranic alpha activity estimation method in air samples.
In air filter assay for radiological emergency response, radon (222Rn) and thoron (220Rn) progeny are known interferents to transuranic activity estimation. Previous work detailed a conservative, graded approach for TRU alpha activity estimation from air samples void of transuranic activity yet containing varying amounts of radon and thoron progeny. Validation of this method to produce rapid, conservative and defensible transuranic alpha activity estimates was accomplished through introduction of surrogate transuranic activity, 239Pu and 230Th check sources, along with the naturally occurring radioactive progeny from an environmental air filter. Following air collection, the filter was centre hole-punched with the transuranic check source placed underneath the filter during counting. With the surrogate transuranic activity introduced into the measurement, verification of the previously studied methodology for rapid transuranic activity estimation was determined with quantifiable conservative bias. 70 environmental filters with various levels of radon progeny and air sampling duration were collected; 35 examined with the 239Pu check source and 35 studied with the 230Th check source. To characterise the expected transuranic activity introduced to the counting experiment without the environmental interferents of radon and thoron progeny, 30 blank filters were counted using the described experimental setup with each of the respective surrogate sources. Following characterisation of the sources with blank filters, transuranic activity estimation comparison against the 70 environmental filters with natural background radioactive progeny interferents was accomplished. This work contributes to the comprehensive analysis of operational air samples by detailing validation results for a rapid and conservative transuranic alpha activity estimation methodology.